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TELLS OF

CROSSING

CHANNEL

'Louis Bleriot's Story of the
First Flight From Calais,

France, to Dover,
England.

GO MILES AN HOUR

TRIP WAS .MADE WITHOUT AC-

CIDENT AND IN THE SMALLEST
AEROPLANE EVER CONSTRUCT-E- D

CONDITIONS PERFECT
COULD HAVE RETURNED.

(United Prut I.ta-- il Wlro.l
London, July 2C. Wolcomed to

London by n hundred thousand cheer-
ing pooplo. Loulfl Illerlot. tho French
aviator who yesterday crossed the
English Chnnncl In nn aeroplane, was
escorted to tho hotel Savoy whore
the formal presentation of the Dally
Mall's $C000 prlzo took plnce.

Lord isorthcllffe, In prosontlng the
Dally Mnll's prlzo, offered to tho first
aviator to cross tho channel In an
aoroplano, complimented niorlot
highly upon his nchlcvomont.

niorlot reiterated his declaration
mado this morning, that his feat was
worth moro to liltn than the ensh
prize and expressed In n few words
tho happiness ho felt over the
aohlovomonts. Ills wlfo, who accom-
panied him to tho city, expressed her
delight over her husband's success.

Dover. England., July 20 -- Count

ing ns nauBUt the prize ot 55000
awarded him for crossing the Eng-
lish Channol In nn ncroplane. Louts
Blerlot, tho Kronen nvlator. declared
today that ho most onjoyed tho honor
of being the first mnn to cross tho
chnnncl.

Blorlot's flight, made In one of
tho smallest aeroplanes over con-
structed, Is tho topic of conversation
throughout tho British empire todny.
Starting from Los Bnnqucs, France,
at 4:30 a. in., the nvlator lauded at
bovor at 4:56 a. m., the avorage
speed of tho flight being CO miles nn
hour, whlcb Is twice as fast as the
swiftest mail botit, and the distance
covered 22 mllos.

Dcclnrlng that he was through
with ncronautlcs, having promised
his wlfo that ho would fly no more,
Blerlot today told tho story of his
achievement.

"It Is moro Important to bo the
first mnn to cross tho English Chan-
nel by seropinnc thnn to have won
tho prlzo of $5000," said niorlot.
"Nevertheless. I must first acknowl-
edge tho Dally Mall's recognition of
tho Importnnco of aviation In offer-
ing a prlzo, which I hnvo had the
honor to win. I am glnd I won It.

"I am more thnn hnppy that I
crossed the channel. At first I prom-
ised my wife 1 would not mako the
attempt. Then I determined that If
one mnn failed, I would bo tho first
to como and I am hero.

'At 2:30 this morning I nroso In
the Terminus hotel, Calais and at 3
o'clock dopnrtod with my friend Lo
Blanc In nn automobile to Bnrrnques.
On tho way we noted that tho weath-
er was favorable for my ondonvor.
We therefore ordered tho torpedo de-
stroyer Escopotto, goiiorously placed
nt my disposal by our government, to
Btnrt nt 1:30 u. in. Wo wont to tho
gnrngo and examined tho aeroplane,
which Is my eleventh. I started the
engine and found It worked woll. All
was roady for tho start and at I

o'clock I took my seat on tho aero-pian- o

and made u trial flight of n
quarter of an hour it round Calais.
Having completed It I descended to
tho cliff from whore I Intondcd to
start. Hero I wnltcd for sunshlno,
tho conditions of tho Dally Mall prlzo
requiring that I fly botwoon sunrtso
and fltinsot.

(Continued on page 4.)

MONEYSAVING BARGAINS

For Our

ANNUAL CLEARING SALE
This b'g Department Store is now thrown open for the
public to investigate what a real Clearing Sale means.
We always figure on making no money for July and Au-

gust. It is simply clearing the stock out to make room

for our Fall Goods.

PROFIT CUTS NO FIGURE

DURING THIS SALE
tl .s just a matter of clearing the shelves. The pi ices

have dropped away down in the Ladies' Suits, Dress

Goods, Silks, Millinery, Men's Furnishings, Ladies' Hos-

iery, Gloves, Wash Goods, Calicoes, Ginghams, Embroi-

deries, Laces, Notions, Bedding, Lace Curtains, and ev-

erything throughout the store. We buy r'ght and we can
give you the bargains,

REMEMBER
CLEARING PRICES

On every article throughout the store. No mercy shown

to prices. Shirt Waists, Muslin Underwear, Towels, Ta-

ble Linens, Umbrellas, Men's Clothing, Suitcases, Men's

Hats, Leather Gloves, etc.

SUTTON

MATTER

STILL ON

His Death May Cause Congres-
sional Examination of

Affairs at the Naval
Academy.

DEHAR HAD A GUN

TEMIMONY SHOWS THAT OSTEIN
.MAN OR SOME ONE HANDED
(JUN TO HIM AT SAME TIME

SHOWS THAT TRUE STORY OF

THE DEATH IS SUPPRESSED.

Annapolis, July 20. Pursuant to
his promise to recall every witness In
tho Inquiry Into tho death of Lieu-
tenant James N. Sutton, Attorney
Davis today examined Lieutenant

In an effort to learn whothor
or not ho handed it pistol to Sergeant
Dohnrt on the night of tho trngOdy.
Ostorman denied giving tho sergeant
tho weapon. , ,

Jnvis' action was tho ,'OHiiffui i.i-tlmo-

In which it wns stated that
Ostermnn had given Dohnrt n gun.
Ostorman could not remember who
gave Delia rt tho gun.

Whon Davis heard this story ho
declared that ho would call as wit-
nesses every man who had heard tho
fraens, to ascertain whothor tho ser-
geant's story was truo or not.

Washington, July 20. Influence
Is being brought to bear upon sena-
tors from western stntcs to begin a
congressional Investigation Into tho
iffnlrs of tho marine corps, as tho

'result of tho presont Inquiry nt An-- ,
nnpolls Into tho death of Lieutenant

I Jniuos X. Sutton Jr. Senators Chnm- -

berlnln and Hourno of Orogon nro
I particularly Interested in tho matter,
I tho dead .louteuant having been a
resident of Portland at the time of
his uppolntmont to tho Annapolis

I navny nendomy. Senators Flint and
Perkins are also known to be per-- i
sonully concornod over tho affair, tho
Simons Having lived in uuirorniu tu
ouo tlmo.

Although thoy are very busy with
i..o tariff bill, momhors of congress
hnvo boon watching tho Sutton en ho
closely and It Is thought probable
thnt nn Investigation l;ro general

J conditions In tho marine corps will
I no oruorou tins inn, no manor wuni i

the outcome of tho present hearing I

mny bo.
I It is charged that since tho prepn-- ,
ration of marine corps business wns
turned over to "schools of applic-

ation" thnt politics has had much to
do with tho issuing of commissions.

One westom senator, whoso namo
Is not divulged, Is quoted toduy ns
saying:

"I bollove thnt congross wll tnko
up this marine coips situation In tho
fall, no mnttor whnt tho verdict of
tho prosont board of Inquiry may bo
Tlioro appears to bo among tho young
offlcors a spit It utterly foreign to
thnt which should bo soon there. It
may be nocossnry to thoroughly re-
organize tho academy.

"Tho unfortunate death of Mr
Sutton can bo cleared. r .

up by
i.

the...
'

i

. board of Inquiry, and I believe it win
be "

Discussing the quostlon of hazing,
ho snld:

'Tlioro Is u disposition on tho part
of legislators horo to frown on any
form of brutality among tho csdots.
and we will not tolerate It."

OIL KNOCKS 0UT THE

knocked

tho

Crockett the

rcvory insuiaior on mo poies mui uo
given a thorough washing for the rea
son that deposits have coated the
terra cotta and resulted in

tho currents.
For weeke the

Vallojo and Oakland has bees
growing worso, but causo could
not be Constant

proved, however, that tho fumes
of tho various oil the vicin-
ity depositd on the wires, which

tho
o

Will Send Rout to Sun

fl'nlttd I'rtu U.icd Wlr- -.

July 26. Notice was
received here today from Rome that
the Italian government has designat-
ed the gunboat Calabria to partici-
pate In the Portola festival at San
Francisco. The festival Is to
from to to commem-
orate the of San FrancUco

b) Caspar Portola

WILL BUILD

ROAD UP THE

DESCHUTES

Forty Teams With
Camp Equipage Leave

The Dalles Satur-
day for Scene.

IT IS A HILL ROAD

HARRIMAN NAPPING IIY

THE WILY JAMES, WHO TAKES
OVER THE OREGON TRUNK
ROAD AND BREAKS INTO

PASTURE.

All day long four-hors- e teams,
hnultng wagons piled high with rail-
way camp oqulpmont, hnvo trokod
out ot Tho Dalles bound for tho os

river, says a dispatch from
Tho Dulles dato ot tho 24th.
Doglnnlug at 7 this morning,
It was not until after G this attornoon
that tho last of tho 40 waxons ship

ped hero Ins night by Portor nros.,
railroad contractors, who nro sup-
posed to be working for tho Hill rail-
ways, wonded Its way to tho south-oas- t.

Indications today aro almost con-
clusive that Portor Bros,. Intond to
establish not two, lut flvo or sir
camps, as If proparlng to cover
ontlro ground of tho Oregon Trunk
lino Burvoy8, They thomsolves did
not know wns tho ronly given by

of tho Orogon Trunk to-
day, to Inquiries ns to the number ot
camps and placos of location.

Joseph Porter, who roprosonts tho
contractors on tho ground, loft this
morning In an automobllo for Grass
Valley, 40 mllos from tho mouth of
tho DoschutoB, from which point Har-rlmn- n

Is now ongnged In building n
wagon road into tho canyon of tho
river Portor told thnt ho was going
to soieci camp sites, and tho ovl-don-

today is that ho was not dis
sembling.

Tho hond homos and mulos
Bhlppod In horo by stoamor last night
woro Insuftlclont to haul out all tho
camp oquippago, and tho locnl
stnblos woro callotl on for drivers,
teams and wagons, Prom thoso liv-
ery stables It Is loarnod that men

TEAMS WANTED i
Wo want 20 tennis nt onco for
stroet work and gravel hauling.

CAPITAL IMPROVEMENT

COMPANY

Phone II.

RHNsmnKsnau
and teams wero ongagod to transport
supplies to Mlllor Brldgo, at tho
mouth of tho Deschutes; to Preo
Ilrldgo. 12 mllos un tho river to
Shearer's nrldirn. ?R miina.. m t,.- . " t. w. vww
river; to urass valloy, 40 miles up,
and to White Horso Rapids, 7G miles

mo stroam Camp sites had boon
selected only In a gonoral way.

Today Contractor Portor tolc that
ho did not kuow that tho work was to

commenced unit last Thursday
morning nt o'clock. Tho camp
equlppage wiA got together and put
on board tho nalloy Gatzert Thurs- -
lint nffrlif IThaI. . ..

w imi logomer on me dock and
joauea to capacity.

En route over the North Bank road
to Grand Dalles, from whence It will

across tho river to Tho
Dalles Is another shipment of camp
supplies and oquippago.

During tho tlmo that Seattle In-
terests wero promoting the Orogon
Trunk line Interest1), a survoy was
rondo down ho Deschutes from Mad-
ras. This was boforo Harrlraan
sought to enter Central Oregon by
that routo After Porter Bros, put
Engineer Bethel on tho job tho line
was relocated along tho lower river,
so that better grades wore secured.
Bethel's parties and Harrlman's corps
of engineers vied with each other
over a year In locating tho flret sur-
veys across tho government lands.

It does not now need the statement
of Johnston Porter to determine
that Harrlman has nothing to do with
the new movemont camp par

TELEPHONE SERVICE There nro scoros of whoolbarrows In
knock-dow- n form, 12 now Studebak- -

IltnitH itm Lnaa Wlra.1 , or wagons, down, and noar- -
Vallojo. Cul., July 26. Tho line-- ly 30 other wagons, steel rods for

men of Pacific Telophono & Tel-(ro- ck drilling, tonts, blankots, scrapers
egraph Company employed between and all kinds of construction tools.

and Oakland today have I Much of food supplies woro pur-turn- ed

crub women, temporarily.. I chased hero, and tho now wagons
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ot

phernalla and construction equipment
to Tho Dalles.

Harrlman has a siding at Deschutes
Just built for tho unloading ot sup-
plies for his construction camps. Ho
controlo tho Columbia & Southorn,
paralleling tho Deschutes for 70
miles from Biggs, whoro a connection
Is mado with tho O. R. & N. to Bhan-Ik- o.

Ho can roach his camp by
hauls from railway stations that are
short In comparison with that from
Tho Dalles to tho Deflchutw rlrer.
Portor Bros, aro using almost evory
moans of transportation for freight,
other thnn Harrlman's railroad sup-
ply, In tho foar that tholr shipments
by rail would bo delayed Intentional-
ly

"Of tho two rnllrond surveys up
tho Deschutes, one will provide about
us good grades as tho othor," Bald
Engineer Bethel this afternoon.
"Thero Is no reason why two rail-
roads cannot bo built up tho river.
Tho stroam Is shallow In many placos
nnd not wldo. It Is not a difficult
feat to brldgo It and swing from side
to side. Tlioro Is no need for ono
toad to block nnothor If both are In-

clined to bo decent."
"Then this Is not a blocking gamo,

but tho commoncomont ot tho real
construction of n railroad?" was
asked.

"Woll, wju nro not trying to keep
any othor railroad out of tho Des-
chutes nnd tho moil who employ mo
think thoy will build this railroad.
Howovor, I have noon many railroads
started and nbandonod. I was work-
ing along tho lino of tho Union Pa-
cific's proposed oxtonslon from Port-
land to Pit got sound 19 years ago:
Tho Union Pacific thought It wns go-

ing to build thnt rond nnd they spent
$3,000,000 nnd then tho work wns
abandoned."

"Do tho Orogon Trunk surveys pro-
vide for bridging tho Columbia?"

"So far as I know thnt matter has
never been taken uudor consideration

b I told Mr. Portor to say last night
when ho wns asked If wo would con-
nect up with tho North Hank, wo
might strike tide witter at The
Dalles," said Mr. Bethel with a laugh.

"Perhaps wo shall connect with
tho O. It. & N.." with another smile.

"What point do your survoyh mnko
tho southern terminus of the Oregon
Trunk?"

"Ceutrnl Orogon," wns tho Indefi-
nite response. "Our chartor pormlts
us to construct 2G0 miles of road nnd
extend beyond that If we desire; I
hellovo fti Is nbnut 380 miles across
Orogon, north nnd south. Central
Orogon In Itself Is u country capable
of vast development. I believe It
will produce traffic sufficient to
mnko u railroad profitable."

Throughout the brief conversation
Mr. Bethel was amiable, but appar-
ently tried to make his replies to
quostlons deal only with generalities.
In addition to the foregoing he said
nt present there woro probably 150
mon at work for tho Orogon Trunk
nnd thnt tho company was looking
for moro. Ho would not attempt to
estimate how many would bo re-
quired, but said that the presont ef-
forts woro dtroctcd principally rd

gottlng tho camps located nnd
roofs built so thnt supplies could bo
taken to thorn.

"Wo don't wnut to bring In u lot
of mon nnd hnvo no wny of feeding
thorn," ho concludod.

TOOK TURNABOUT

AT NURSING JOB

San Francisco, July 20. A prolty
story of devotion was brought to
light today when It became known
that Mrs. K. K. Calvin, wlfo of tho
vice Diosldent nnd geuoral manager
of tho Southorn Paotflc, nursd her
husband back to health nfter an op
eration for appendicitis performed
July I while she was suffering from
the same disease ami was so ill mat
ho was at times hardly able to come
to his budsle. Pouring, however, that
tho knowledgo of her lllnoM might
nffect tho reoovon of Calvin, tlie
courageous woman dull sat b h!
bedside and with ciieorfui words in-
sisted mntorlally lu bringing about a
rapid recovory.

But notwithstanding hor own de-

sire to continue nursing her hus-
band, tho physicians finally ordored
Mrs. Calvin to proparo for un ipuru-Ho- n,

iih the Inroads of tho dlsouso
woro endangering her life. Iteluct-nutl- y

she consented and when sho
went Into tho sick room to tol Cal-

vin that tho doctors had ordered her
to bed, Mrs. Calvin was so weak that
she fainted lioforo sho said farewell.

A few days pko sh" entered the
private hospital of Dr. Florence Wurd
and hor verlform appendix was re
moved. Now tho tables are reversod,
Mrs. Culvln Is tho nursed and Mr.
Calvin Is doing the work of the
ntirso.

o

BURGLAR RELEASED;

LACK OF EVIDENCE

8an Francisco, July 26. Edward
Murphy, arrestod on suspicion ot be-

ing the burglar who shot Christ
Hauser at 1130 Oak stroot, Friday
night, was today released from cus-
tody, Mrs. HauBor falling to Identify
Murphy.

Another oporatlon wilt bo neces-
sary to remove fragments ot tho bul-

let that still remain in Hauser's
body.

o
Fine weather Is promoting build-

ing enterprise,

OLD ROCKY

MAKES A

SHORT TALK

Says "It Is the Little Things
That Count," and Then

Reiterates State-

ment.

TRYING TO BE GOOD

.SAYS IT IS EASY TO FOLLOW

TEACHINGS AND WK SHOULD

ALL DO A LITTLE SOMETHING
GOOD EVERY DAYTHAT IS
WHAT HE DOES.

r Unit Ml I'rrii Until Wlre.1
Cleveland, July 20. Ah tin aftor-meetl- ng

speaker. John D. Rnokefollor
tho Standard Oil king, la u decided
success lu tho opinion ot thoso who
heard him yesterday at the Euclid
Avonuo Baptist church.

"I am almost afraid to say any-
thing this morning," Mr, Itockofollor
said, stepping to the rostrum.

"Tho superintendent has so clearly
stated tho losson thnt I four thoro
Is nothing which I can add. I find
that 1 have to loam over and over
things which I had loarned yours ago.

"Dr. Bustard and I aro attending
n llttlo school of our own, nnd wo
hnvo promised our teachers that we
will bo good boys. Wo continually
say wo will study over nnd over again
and wu must do it.

"But notice whnt n llttlo thing It
Is to follow our teacher. Believe mo,
it is tho llttlo things that count.

The best investment In tho world
Is teaching that we must do somo llt-
tlo good evory tiny, no matter how
small Jt Is."

Mr. Rockefeller was a llttlo Into
lu arriving at the Sunday school and
wame ilunr reaching tho speed limit
with his red automobile In an en-

deavor to roach the edifice In time

JOHN PARKER HURT

WmLE HUNTING

John Parker, u resldont of Doug-
las county, hud quite un exporlonco
while out hunting In tho mountains
about eighteen miles abovo Allognny
Mr. Parker, while carrying u hoavy
pack, slipped on u mossy polo,
breaking his leg between tho knee
and ankle and throwing his arm nnd
ankle out of Joint. Somo friends
who wero with him at tho tlmo
wanted to carry him homo but ho
would not penult them to. Medical
aid was then sent for and tho doctor
sent some splints, with tho object lu
view of bringing Mr. Parker horo
for troatment, but Mr. Parker ob
Jeoted to this. Tho foot was then
set lu place and ho trlod to walk
on It, but throw It out of place
once more. Mr. Miitsun, ouo of tho
party, then put the arm and ankle
lu place, set u limb, mid now Mr
Parker Is doing as well us could bo
oxpooted uudor tli clrcumstiiucos

find'no evidence
to support story

Sail Francisco, July 20. Tho local
authorities are making u search for
Kdwurd O. Usher, a member of tho

' IIdIj Boiler cult, who Is suspected
ot having hypnotized Miss Bertha
Thompson of this city. While under
the Influence of Fisher the young
woman deolaroa ho Imprisoned hor in

room for thrw days.
A futile search was made In Mie

vicinity where Miss Thnmiwtou sn i

she was Imprisoned. o aoeitalu the
place where Fisher Is alleged to bo
hiding, but without results.

THIRTEEN MORE

INDICTMENTS

Chicago, July 26. Thirteen now
Indictments were returned today by
the grand Jury which Is Investigating
alleged protection of vice by the po-

lice department
Pollco oftlclnls of the south-sid- e

woro before the grand Jury todu and
It Is boiloved that side Is now tinder
Investigation. Heretofore only the

levee" district has been under the
probe.

SIX VENIRES FAIL

TO YIELD ONE JUROR

United I'reu I.tel Wire.
8an Franolsco, July 26. The sixth

venire of talesmen for the second
trial of Patrick Calhoun was ordored
today by Judgo Lawlor. which brings
the total number of talesmen called
up to 010 names. The venire of 100
names drawn today wus nnde return-
able Wednesday


